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i tu; (ii.MU'isis — T livre had beeu vcrious i iot» of 
the (TmrtiiUiu Birmingham. An attempt was mwde 
l»y the i inter* tu lire the vit y—evvra) buildings had 
been destroyed by the inlmhited mub—They were 
at length dispel »ed by the Metropolitan Fulice, assist
ed by two regiments of diagoûu». — The damage done 
was about i‘4U,UUU. A hum her of m tests have been

The mob were in undisturbed possession of the 
Bull-ling for un hour and u half. Nothing could qp- 
ceed the terror of the inhabitants, and the universal &c\ 
was, “ Where are the Magisirute» ? Wiine are the 
police? When* are the military ?’* And Echo an
swered-'* Where ?" At the hum- tnemioutd (» quar- 
ter or ten minutes to ten) the London police sallied 
forth fium Moor street, accompanied by Mr. Walker, 
one of the Borough Magistrate», Mr. George Whate- 
ly, and oihe* respectable inhabitants of the town. 
The n i itary followed immediately, and the cowardly 
uinb took to their heel» in all directions. The mis
chief however, was done, and we aie soiry to say, 
that to the negligence of the Magistrate» all the 
blame, sicuiding to the general opinion here, is to be 
attributed. li) addition to the conflagration of 
Mesara. Bourne’s and Mr. Leggett’c premises, which 
uii now ieying, the mub had succeeded in entirely 
or partially destroying the shops of Mr. Belchei ; 
Mr. Banks, Diuggist ; Mr. Martin, jeweller ; Mr. 
Dakin, grocer; Mr. Price, glass warehouse; Mr. 
Nailcn, grocer ; Mr. W. Dakin & Co; Mr. Horton, 
silversmith; Mr. Parks, tobacconist ; Mr. Wain- 
wrigiit, wine-merchant ; Mr. Gordon, Nelson Hotel ; 
Mrs. Bunion, pork-bulclter; Mr. Allen, biscuit-baker; 
Mr. Arnold, poik-butcher ; Mr. Pei kins, brush 
maker ; and Mi. Heath, cheesemonger.

In some of the instances of destruction enumerated, 
the circumstances were peculiarly aggravated and 
appalling- The good» of Mr. Horton, jeweller and 
silversmith, were kicked about the streets*!!ke foot 
balls, and even used as weapon» of offence against the

Mr. Porker, lhe Conadian prisoner, nnd «Ï,,U, („‘fuim HOI, „,iro.,e of the d-
severol of lno compnmons, Imvmg oblamed ; n,.ge whil.h ,,„d bwll commi,lcd. I„ die Uull-rio* 
their dischnrge, httd left England lor New j ,|le conflagration continued for some hours; but the 
York, in the packet ship Wellington. fire-engines, which arrived us »oon as they could in

The administration proposed to move in safety, at length subdued the dairies. The interior 
Parliament an additional estimate for an ad- of Messrs. Bourne’s extensive premises wae, however, 
dit,on of 61 men 10 oocl, regiment of infantry, lo*«lh„ w«h n ta,,t putlior. of llieir Mock, rnimly

consumed. 1 he damage to these premises alone, in
cluding* the loss of stuck and furniture, is estimated 
at £10,000.

ki,,,. do- first «< *x»nip!e „f 
the latter ns lli<* s)1,1 ,n> of prudence uiid circuav-pvC- 
linn. ** I" these times of trnublv. H.,J ninuili, finish 
I he work I have ’ This German r.’tu-*pnii-
dei.ee represents the SuIch.. ms ,,rcat|y Uitated 
against France uml A«lm*n»| R0Uwin^ for ,f,e ;rediler- 
tiofl and favor shown i,, Egypt. The mrinures of 
npiaialitine against the plague'had heen mspmded by 
the new Sultan, uml orders sent to Hafiz mid tin? 
Captain Pacha, to Hop wherever ibc miss.ve found

One journal snnuuiice* iha* Mahmoud is«ued an 
order, before I"» 'leatli, setting' free all those con
demned for poliii«->I offences We read in another
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the Euphrates. It is suidant tlu; 'i uikish 
force amounted to TB,001) met), and the 
Egyptian to til),000. The news of the Sul
tan’s death was received ut Alexandria, July 
8. On lho day fallowing, a corvette arrived 
there from the Turkish licet, having un board 
an officer of the Captain Pacha, Ahmed, 
with a proposal from him to the Viceroy of 
Egypt, to place the Turkish tied under lit» 
protection. The result of this act «1 tread)- 
erv is not yet known., The movement ol 
Ahmed Pacha, is but very imperfectly ex
plained. lie left the Dardanelles, in viola
tion of his orders, after the Sultan’s death. 
On the 10th, the messenger of the young 
Sultan, announcing to the Viceroy, the death 
of liia father, arrived at Alexandria. There 
is a stoiy, which does not seem deserving of 
credit, that the government of the young 
Sultan have written to the Viceroy Mehemet 
Ali, offering to put themselves under iiis pro
tection, and inviting him to Constantinople 
to organize the government.

Lady Hester Stanhope who has long resi
ded in Syria, died on the 23d of June, at 
Dijtian,after a long illness, at the age of 64.

There were some further disturbances at 
Birmingham on the 15th, in consequence of 
large assemblages of the people, and a squad
ron of cavalry was called out at midnight, in 
aid of the police.

It is said that the new Post office arrange
ment is to go into operation ill January next.

There was a meeting of the Wesleyan 
Conference in Liverpool July 31, at which

Hezib, nhd.the subsequent defection of the fleet, 
which it now appears certain liha gone over to the 
enemy, happening, moreover, as they have done. »t 
the critical junctum ol a change in the succession, 
■earn to have left Turkey no alternative hut that ol 
making peace, and making it upon any conditions. 
It is not probable that Mehemet Ali will seek to 
carry hi» Atms into Turkey itself, even were the Eu
ropean powers disposed to allow him. He will no 
doubt wisely rest satisfied with his own independence, 
and the possession of Syria,

Alexandria correspondent of the Augsburg 
Gazette writes, under Hale of (ith in si. that tince the 

Separated, spread over u thousand field», each alien- victory of Ibrahim, the ambition of Mehemit Ali 
live to his own acres, tl.ev had only tec esional op- knew no hounds. Ho was undecided whether he 
pm,unities of communicating with each o.her. If; should or should not accept of the offer, which had 
among commercial men, chambers of commerce ami been made to g *® ,eUency> urm8 ,e millori"
other institutions of that character if, among the *y^ * ain'lorca of the Egyptian army was, 
trade, go lds were found expedient, how much Hdvices from Svria, marching on O.fa nnd Diar- 

more necessary and advisable to have some Uekiri The fleet of the Pasha was still cruising off 
such iiihiitutioi'», which at leant annually should bring Alexandria on the C'.li.
together the representatives of the great agricultural Constantinople, July 5__ Tim Sultan
interest? (Cheers.) Monday morning, in the fifty-sixth year

In many parts of the country to which lie belonged, unj ,i,t 3|st of his reign ; bringing thus to a 
there were societies upon a similar principle, which achievements which will hand hi* name down to pos- 
had been found very advantageous. They had re- levity as the most extraordinary monarch ol modem 
wards for specimens of line animals; they had rc- times. '1 he sensation produced, at Constantinople, 
wards for implements of husbandry, supposed to ex- by the suddeit and unexpected announcement ol the 
cl III»» which h.d heeu known before. They turn. Sulum', d,.lh w„ such Oort U won d not he ee.y „
ed their «tenth,,, to e.ery thing .uppo.ed to f.eilit.t. Jatrly dipictwdTiA ««/count*.'.»». the l«t.r“morê 

the operations of the farmer, and impiove his stock (,arljcuiaiiy among the Rayahs, who anticipated some 
and interest in the country. Among other means of ,rlreudful rcvoU or niaï9acre. 
improving agriculture, they had imported largely of From Parle Papers,
the best breeds of animale known in England.— «• The Ambassador of France at Constantinople, to
(Cheers.) the President of the Council —

He knew that a ganrlemao who had to day deserv- „ ThebaWA> ju|y g.—The Porte has received in- 
edly obtained many prizes for stock would not be lel|igeoce tjiat a battle 1ms been fought in the ueigli- 
displeased to learn that he had seen along the rich bourhood of Aleppo, and that the Turkish army 
pastures of the Ohio and its tributary streams, ani- j,een dggtroyed. The wrecks of it had rerrossud 
mais raised from those which had been furnished by frontier, but it whs not stated whether or not the 
his farms in Yorkshire and Northumberland, (cheers.) Egyptian army had pursued them.
But apart from this subject, he must be allowed to The Gazette de trance contains the l.iilvwmg ac- 
make a abort response to the verv kind sentiments, count of the engagement between tue 1 ui kieh and
which wear „,.r hi. h,.r., .. ullererl U, th. n.bl. B,„ll.. TS. ™r »

I . . i r i h strung oositian at Nixeb. Ibrahim, who li.id ieceiv-earl*t .lke ®f.lhe . f . cd tho Kucha's permission to make an attack, wished
riiew noble chairman was pileased to .peak of the to Ha8aU U|ie polilion iu front; but Soliman Bey 

people of the United States us kindred in blood with ^Colonel Selves) succeeded in restraining his ardor, 
the people of England. (Chsers.) 1," continued BDj wai agreed that the enemy should he drawn by 
the honorable gentleman, “ am an American. mantBUTres irom his entrenchments. The Egyptians 
(Cheers.) I was bojrn on that great continent, and I m#l]e , feigBCd retreat ; and the Seraskier, Hafiz Pa- 
am wedded to the fortunes of my country for weal or cha, sent out a strong division of cavalry. The first 
for woe.—(Loud cheers.) There is no other region corps it came up wi'th, composed of Bedouins, dis- 
of the earth which 1 can call my country. (Cheers.) persed according to the order they had received ; and 
Bu, 1 know, .„dl.m proud ,o know, what blood 'iMTTt

flow. Ill thele vein.. (Cheers.) force, Thu. he ehaodoned his strong position, *nd
1 am happy to -land here to day and to remember, 1 form?j,blt red„ubte con.trueted by l'ru„ia„ 

elthough my soceetore for severe I general,one he bu- officerli from which gre,t advantage wai anticipated, 
ried beneath the soil of the Western continent, yet i„ order to draw tho Tuiks still farther from thuir 
there has been a time when my ancestors and your an
cestors toiled in the same cities and villages, (cheers,) 
cultivated adjacent fields, (cheers,) and worked to
gether to build up that great structure of civil polity 
which has made England what England is. (Cheers.)

When I was about to embark, some friends asked 
ma what I was going to England for. To be sure, 
gentlemen, I came for ne object of business, public or 
private; but I told them 1 was coming to see the cider 
branch of the family. ( Loud cheers. ) I told them I 
was coining to see my distant relations—(cheers)— 
my kith and kin of the old Saxon race.—( Loud cheers. )

| With regard to whatsoever is important to the 
peace of the world, ila prosperity, the progress of 
knowledge and of just opinions, the diffusion of the 
sacred light of Christianity—(loud cheers)—I know 
nothing more important to the promotion of those best 
interests of humanity, and the cause of the general 

ity, and concord, than the good feeling sub
sisting between the Englishmen on this side of the 
Atlantic, and the descendants of Englishmen oo the 
other. (Cheers.)

Some little clouds have overhung our horizon —I 
trust they will soon pass away. I am sure that toe 
age we live in does not expect that Englanéand Ame
rica are to have controversies carried to the extreme, 
upon any occasion not of the last importance to na
tional interests and honor. ( Cheere.)

Whs it not obvious to the most cômmon observer 
tint those who cultivated the soil had wot the same 
conveniences, opportunities, and facilities of daily in
tercourse aitd.cumpurison of opinions us the commer
cial and manufacturing interests? (Cheers.) Those 
who are associated in the pursuits of commerce and 
manufactures naturally congregated together in cities ; 
they had immediate means of frequent communication. 
Tlitir sympaties, feelings and opinions were instante- 
niously circulated like electricity through the whole

But how was it with the cultivators of the soil ?
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Mahmoud, iht day before Iiis death, being very 
ill, wrote with Iiis "»'i. hand u letter to the Emp'ri'^r 
Nicholas, which lie entrusted to Mr. Boulenicf. Ill 
conversed for a quarter of *„ |l0lir wj,h his diplomat
list, in the presence of Held pMCha, his son-in-law,
after which lie, a*ked for hjs
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• Ifploralde state. lie purchased large 
vu t, Iasi autumn, vvbicli are on band. 1 ch
w huh came due in the 
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have euld to the retail denier, and have realized in 
cash to meet his acceptances. But this is not the 

The end of July will be here iu six weeks lou-

the end of July, iu tbe hope 
the mean lime the wholesale merchant would

sons and daughters. 
He showed to Abdel Medjid, the present Sultan, h 
small box in winch he put his papers, saving that he 
would there find the will and counsels of his father.

The adieus of the Sultan to his wives #<ld servants 
were very affecting. He forgot none of them ; he 
testified regret that Keschid Pacha and Ft ti Achmet 
were not at Constantinople. The laiter and Hafiz 
Pacini, Mahmoud considered m hie childrni,and dear
est disciples. When ike courier left, the Sultan Ab
del Merljid had already received the iimhu i|dors, and. 
spoken with them on different affairs, in n\|ay which 
denotes a good deal of capacity ; but l«ideclared, 
that although the right heir by the luv, ie would 
take no step without the counsels of the 1) an, until 
the time of his real majority.

Previous to his death lie issued an ordert

i expired on
i‘g«*.

per. nnd the manufacluiers and wholesale dealers w ill
he lnil at their wits' ends. The export trade is as bad 
nearly hs the home consumption. Every where al- 
• ftidy the demands for French manufactured articles 
i.sve diminished, and that state of affairs in the East 
mi the one hand, as in the South Ameiirun Repub
lics on the other, is any thing but favorable to French 

bants and manufacturers. The unsettled state 
every wheie is most injurious to French 

interests, nnd the rising industry of the 
» it does, with the French ni 
article, aiid seeking to make bet

ter than are made here, cannot but be injurious 
to I lie French commercial interests.

The scarcity of money, the rarity of the precious 
Aiet.ils, and tlm diminished confidence in all paper, 
even -if the first class, tend to
c i.i.meicial embarrassments.
and the
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the all person* wlm huJ been imprisoned for Aiiical of. 
fences. He also made large bequests t< he poor. 
Just before lie died he burst iuto tears. j wept — 
hie empire menaced in so many ways—his « i, led K0 
young, exposed to so many dangers. lie u cd about 
him all the autborilies of his empire, (the <r nions of 
hie own genius,) Mu>sulmen in faith, the - ildien of 
Christian Europe by education, and recon.*nded to 
them, in the most touching terms, Jus y i ig heir. 
They all sworeTb fulfil his wishes.

The Sultan left seven children by hi» wirls—three 
sons nnd four daughters. He in succeed;: on the 
throne by hi* eldest soil, a youth of eightet i, named 

dul Medjid— who has been elevated to ; throne 
in a troublesome time—a time which wonldr iquireai! 
the energy of Iiis father in Iiis best days, togjtude 
cess fully the helm of State.

A letter in the Paris Messenger states t:i4t Mehe
met Ali lia* accepted the Overtures of ti,» Captain 
Pacha, and taken the new Sultan under hit protec
tion. It alleges sLo, that an envoy from the ydfing 
Sultan had arrived in Egypt, bringing a firman be
stowing on the Pacha the hereditary possédions of 
Egypt and Syria, and aNo the poet of Generalissimo of 
the Turkish armies, with an invitation to visit Gm- 
etaniinople and there treat of the high interests of 
Turkey and Egypt.

'

increase the h'rench 
Thu bank, the bankers, 

i ut-stock banks in Fiance, are all verv nig- 
rin> events of tho l‘2ih of 

m irtal stall to rising confidence.
gardIv in iheii discounts 
May have givan a
Men who bnvo money keep it.not knowing what may 
happen in the next twenty-four hours ; since, with 
such secret societies ne exist in this country, every 
thing is possible.

The discounts in P«ris are almost null for second 
nnd third rate paper ; ami where bills become due, the 
holders are too happy to renew, iu hopes that theiuby 
thev will prevent their debtor from tailing altogether.

The retail dealers everywhere complain most bit
terly. Their shops are deserted, their establishments 
am often without the visits of customers by the day 
uitogether ; and to obtain ready money there ie so 
much underselling that the fair trader cannot get 
even a moderate profit. This s'ate of things cannot 
last long. There will he a terrible and tiighlful crisis, 
unless very shortly, indeed, matters shall take a new 
turn. The Workmen cannot live on their former ca
pital in the Savings banks much longer. The manu
facturer cannot continue to renew the bills of the 
wholesale merchant or trade!, for’any great period of 
time. The retail dealer must become bankrupt unless 
his shop shall be frequented. And yet until 
shall be confidence in the future, especially in the fu
ture pi aspects of France, there can be no improve
ment in French manufactures, trade,
And how can there be this improvement without a 
cessation of war reports from without, aud of anticipa
ted confli. u within the country /

re-construct 
construct i 

a principle of gri 
regard as n in 
best interests of 
cordingly do not 
quiesced in by a

making an entire addition to the strength ol 
the army of 5000 tneu, at an annual charge 
of L.75,000.

The marriage of the Duke of Leuchtenburg, 
te the Grand Duchess Mary, took placeün the 
presence of theEmperot* and imperial family 
and the grand dignataries of the empire, on 
the 14th

There was a report that the British ship of 
the line Vanguard, had been sunk by u 
broadside from the Turkish fleet, but it was 
not credited.
• A more probable statement, contained in a 
letter from Constantinople of July 6, is that 
a firman has been sent by the Sultan to 
Alexandria, confirming Mehemet Alt in the 
hereditary possession of Egypt, on the con
dition of paying an annual tribute to the 
Porte and that the Egyptian troops eta- 
cunte Syria forthwith. The proposition, it 

rai oiijLitvEB staled, was assented to by all the Europc-
Mr. Eoitor,—I sev by the jjrutluni«tiou of His Excellency ths ail Ambassadors. It IS lidded, that tllCFC

w... «t .he ..me lime, ««..«mued «„ Mehe- 
this city, i would humbly suegeet th» propriety of their mel Ali. a grand decoration of the Ntshati
paeelng » Law aullmrislng the Mayor end Re<order t# ■i-poiai . ■ , ... i uOm- Hundred Speri.ii Con»:i.hies ..ut #f the rciyextabiv pin Ifhhaz, set in brilliants, accompatiietl hy un

.um-mpi, ieu« fro,,, «,<, suu»».
tervatlon of order snd the lives end property of their l.llnsv PJfWS from India Blld China had been fC- 
cilixeus. Surli a body would do more good tlisu a demi sorti 
rorporatioris end police establishments as we ere blessed with 
at present. Vaurs, OKUEK.

At,

A serious riot had taken place in Newcastle, in 
which about 400 drunken and disorderly persons were 
engaged. Many persons were injured by the missiles 
which were hurled. It was finally put down by the 
Mayor and Police, and ten of the rioters apprehended.

A gieat Chartist meeting has been held at Man- 
r, attended hy over 41)00 persons. It was ad- 
d by numerous persons, amongst the rest by a 

clergyman, ll.e Rev. W. V. Jackson, and some very 
violent i «solutions were adopted

The Hereditary Grand Duke of Russia, 
arrived at St. Petersburg, July 5, on his re
turn from his late tour.

During the first 20 days of July,03 new failures oc
curred in Paris, the most extensive of which was that 
of M. I.asseure, a wine merchant, for2,409,000 fiancs-- 
about A‘l00,0iK). the number and frequency of these 

have led to the belief that the tiado of France,

hundred
a pleasure excursion, exploded her boiler 
had touched at Renfrew Ferry, Scotland, 

to taka more passengers. Two eng 
eud seven or eight persons dreadfully

.Mr. Campbell, one of the Eglinto 
Knights, rehearsing near London, has been run thro’ 
the arm hy a spear, and severely, but nut dangerously 
wounded. ----------
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entrenchments. Ibrahim and Soliman continued to 
retire for two hours, hastening te gain a field ef bat
tle which the superior judgment of Selves had pre
viously selected as one of the most favourable.

On reaching this ground the Egyptian army sud
denly faced right about, and, availing itself of the na
ture of the position, formed iuto compact masses, the 
infantry in the centre, the cavalry and light artilli 
on each wing, and made vigorous charges on the 
Turks, who were astounded by this sudden attack. 
The ranks of the latter were soon thrown into dis- 
ordei4 The Seraskier, however. rod« up 
front, and by Iiis valor and tbe bravery of tl 
eround him, remedied, for u time,his false step, 
heavy artillery, unfortunately for him, could not 
come up ; aud the light guns of the Egyptians, direc
ted by European officers, and seconded by well-timed 
charges of cavalry, threw his ranks into disorder. 
His wings were at"the same time too extended ; aud 
his troops, excited hy the ardor of pursuit, liai 
preserved any regular order of battle ; they < 
make scarcely any resistance ; and at this period some 
corps of Arabs, which Ibrahim iu his retreat left in 
ambush, on the right and left, fell upon the Turkish 
rear, and thus completely put the Ottoman troaps to 
the rout.

The disorder became so great that the Turkish 
soldiers threw away their aims, and fled in the ut
most confusion. Part of the troops endeavoured to 
gain the entrenched camp, while other* made for the 
most formidable points in the Euphrates, 
that a large portion of tbe fugitives succeeded in es
caping, and that the massacre was not eo greet a* 
might have been expected. But tbe camp, artillery, 
baggage, and even the muskets of the Turkish army, 
fell into the hands of the Egyptian*. The Seraskier, 
carried away in tbe general route, crossed the Eu
phrates. His horse, wounded by a ball in the shoul
der, fell from loss of blood in the middle of the riwr, 
and would have been carried a way, with bis rid.-r, 
when a young Albanian, on a small Epirote horse, 
seized the Seraskier by tbe middle, and contrived i# 
get him safe to the other bank. Three hours after 
Ibrahim was reposing under the tent of the Serus- 
kier."

TIMBER SHIPS.
A Bill to prevent, for a limited time, Sfi 

out from a British North A meric 
any part of their Caryo of Timber up.
Whereas great loss of life nod severe suffc-iings have hee i 

•rcasionei amongst lh« crews of ships nnd vessels laden wll'.t 
timber from British ports in North America, fr.um the jira« 
tice of having a portion of the cargoes of such ships sto\ve>i 
on *r above dsclt ; be It therefore enacted, by the Queen* 
most Excellent Miijvety, by ami with the ndvict* and consciv. 
of the Ixird* Spiritual and iVmpoiHl, nnd Commons, in thV 
present Parliament assembled, nnd by the authority of ilà 
same, that from the first day of September ont* thousand eigli 
huudred and thirty-nine, it shall not be lawful fur .my p<r| 
of tlie «argues of ai:v ships or veesnls wholly er in part ladei 
with timber, and sailing from any British port in North Ainel 
rica. to be stewed or plsccd during any part of the voyng* 
upon or above tho deck of such ship or vessel ; and the enpt-xie 
»! every ship go laden end clearing from any Britisli port in 
North America, nftec aurli time, shall not be permitted to salt 
without first procuring a certificate from tliu clearing oflic jr 
that all the cargo Is below deck.

And he it enacted, that if any enpfaio, owner, supercargo ftr 
ether person having the command of way inch ship or vessel, s 
shall to place, cause or permit to be so placed, any part of thv 
cargo, every such captain, owner, supercargo or other person 
so oflendieg shall for every such offence forfeit and pay any 
suui not exceeding

: Provided always, that nothing hercia contained shall ex 
tend to prevent the ri-inovul on dock of a portion of the cargo 
of such ship or vessel iu cases where the aaine mny he gen 
dered necessary by tbe springing altsk or other damage dur 
lag the voyage

And bo it enacted, that this act shall continue In force au:r 
the first day of May one thousand eight hundred1 and forty.

Ami be it enacted, that this act may be amended er repeal"! 
by any act te b« pasted during the present session Of

ory
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To L. Donaldxoi 
A. W. IMR. WEBSTER’S SPEECH, 

ceived in England by way of the Persian ) The first triennial celebration of the National Agii- 
Gulf. The new» frein Canton WU» to A|inl cul|ur«! Society wai held •« O.ford, on lhe 1 llh of 
15, at which time the difficulties were not •'«'f; K*rl Spencer presided. At the dinner, ue.rl, 
settled, am! the BntUb merchant* tfere not ;JÜU0 !»««•• •»« Sows to ub ,, and., .n tmmentte 

*. x i awn mg. Many good toasts and speeches were elicit-
releaeed. ed, from which we select the remaiks of Mr.Webster.

The French Chamber of Peers in the case
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THE OBSERVER. We live iu an age when nations es well as indivi
duals are subject to a moral responsibility. ( Cheers.)

The Chairman, (Earl Spencer ) in giving_fhe next th^ge^erV wnse^f ^citilÜld

tfiest, said they had already drunk the health of a fo- wo,ld-(cheer»)-and 1 am sure that the civilixed 
reign minister who was present, but they had the ho- worjj wou|,i hold your country and my country to a 
nor and advantage qf having among them other fo- very strict account, if, without very plain and appa- 
leignere not employed in any public capacity, who rent reason, deeply affecting the independence and 
had come among them for the purpose of seeing o great interests of the nation, any controversy bet 
meeting of English farmers, such as he believed had them should have other lhaa nn amicable i 
never been witnessed before, hot which lie hoped (Cheers.) , . ...
'might ofi.i, Im ,m, A»n, ,h.«. furile„«r, 1 v*'11 «»!“*• 10 •»* cuou.° r,l h“ i”, !'

o,„ „f .m„,di,li,.gui.h«l character S«=c, .noagl, to
r t i . ,u. , . f , v , , , just rights, anil is uot deficient in means to maintainfrom th.LmtedStateeof America (cheers,) ut grea Jthere_P(eh«rs)-and if any controversy between 
country whose people we were obliged legally to call ED„|8nd aml America were to be pushed to the ex- 
forngiu rs, but who were Mill our brethren in blood. iTe^0 0f force, neither party would or could have any 
(Loud cheers.) i signal advantage over the other, except what it could

It was most gratifying to him that such a man had i find in the justness of its cause and the approbation of 
been present at that meeting, that he might know 
what ibe farmers of England really were, aud be able 
to report to his fellow-citizens the manner in which 
tlu-y were united, fioio every class, in promoting 
their peaceful and important olject*. lie gave,
“ The health of Mr. Wehster, and other distinguish
ed strangers." The toast was received with much 
applause.

Mr. Webster said the notice which the noble 
earl at the head of the table had been kind enough to 
take of him, and the friendly sentiments which he 
had seen fit to express toward the country to which 
he belonged, demanded hi* most cordial ncknowleilg- 
m‘tils. He should therefore begin Ly saying how 
gratified he hail been to have it in his power to pass 
one day among the proprietors, the cultivator*, the 
farmers of Old England—(cheers)—that England of 
which he had heen reading and conversing ail his life, 
and which he now for once had the pleasure of visit* 
i»g. — (Loud cheers.)

He would say, in the next place—if he could »«y 
— how much he had heen pleased and gratified with 
the exhibition of one product, or branch of product, of 
that agriculture for which England was so justly 
distinguished. When persons connected with some 
pursuit, of whatever description, assemble I in such 
numbers, he could not but look on them with respect 
and regard ; but he confessed at once lhat he was 
moie than ordinarily moved on all tuch occasions, 
when he saw before him a grea: assemblage of those 
whose interests, whore hopes, whose objects and pur- 

eithrr continent with the

It appears
St. John. Tuksday, August 27. 1839.

of the insurgents of May 12, passed «sentence 
of death against Barbee only, which whs 
commuted by the King, contrary to the ad
vice of Ins ministère, to confinement at the 

Tiie others were sentenced

The steam ship l.ivcrpool, Capt. Fayrtr, srrived at 
New York fiom Liverpool on Monday morning the 
19th inbt. She sailed on the 1st, and brought pa
pers to mat oatr. The news is of considerable im
portance, from which we have extracted very Jaigely j galleys for life.
ai.d to which we refer our readers. An attempt ha-: i(o different degrees of punishment.
*'*■*" v-v ll,e 10 l*urM >he town cf There hud been some serious disturbances
ll,miwh.m. but .h„ b..u.« d~.,e,.d •ever.l hou. , e itn| of 1,A pel,lion wm
ae*.the n.ol» w«*i» dispersed hv the police and n,i.nary. » ... r .
—Gre.i fr.i. wm e„im.i„;,l fo, the crop, in Eng. pr^emeil to the Gem.rnc Diet ogum.t the 
land.—Mahmoud, the Sultan of Turkey, died on the arbitrary proceedings of the King, nod pray- 
1st July, Mild had t ern succeeded by his son—A ing for ft restoration of the constitution of 
great battle had been fought between the Turlt s'i and 11833. This petition was headed by Mr. 
Egyptian armies, in which the Turks were defeated Rumann, tho chief of tho magistracy. The 
with sevrie loss ; and it is staled that the commandei ftj,,,, jn consequence suspended him from Iiis 
of ,1.. Tu,k,.h tl.H UJ 'rp.ch.rou.tjr .nir.nJ,„,i fu||C|ion R„j order,(l hilu ,le ,rlcd by ,1,.

*«' m0 ,be “f "" Privy Council. A large body of il.c ctiz.cn.

proceeded to the palace, nnd insisted that 
by the law, Mr. Rumann could not ho tried 
by the Vrivy Council, but only by a Munici
pal tribunal, which point the King conceded. 
In the meantime a high degree of excite
ment and exasperation existed.

The Liverpool brought 113 passengers, it 
being all who could be accommodated. A 
large number who were desirous of obtaining 
berths were refused. The Liverpool made 
her last passage from New York in thirteen 
and n half days.—Boston Daily Advertiser.

\

His Excellency Major General Sir JolinjHnrrjv 
■ •rived in towa on Tuesday Let, ami retgnel V> 
Head Quarters on Thursday.

Hi* Etc'dVrrry thn LVii'.imu'ù Govern
arcordan

clamâtion.cnlliitg the Legislature to meet for 
patch of business on Tuesday the reoth of S 
■ext. We subjoin the Proclamât;»».

From th" Royal Gazette Extraerdinarft Aug. 21, IS):).
By His Excellency Major General 'Sir John Hau- 

YEY, K. C. B. and K. C. // 
nor and Commander in ChieJ 
New• Brunswick, $c. frc. frc.

J. HaRVKY, Lieutenant Governor.
A PROCLAMATION.

"YytT" HERE AS the General Aw iblv oftlii» Pro- 
V V vilice Stand* prorogued to t e first Tuesday 

in September next ; And where»? in consequence 
of u great recent public calamity, t d other weighty 
reasons, an early meeting of the !.f islature is found 
expedient ; I do therefore, hy the a I vice of Her Ma
jesty’s Executive Council, furthvi | roroguc the said 
General Assembly until Tuesday he tenth day of 
September next, then to meet at V edericton for the 
despatch of liu«ines*.

Given under my Hand and Si ! at Fredeticton, 
the twenty fourth day of A Iguet , in thi^ year 
of our Lord One thousand gight hundred tJul 
thirty nine, and in the third y far of l!ek )f i- 
jesty’s Reign. ti.

By His Excellency's CeÀtuund. 'J j 
WM. V. ODE®

ogfiWiiti the address presented to hi Jin tlii« 
wedne'.day list, promptly issued gis prn.

To J. R. Chailbt 
Lorenzo

TIIE TURKISH FLEET IN THE HANDS OF THE ECVPHANS.
The Moniteur of Friday, July 20, received by ex

traordinary express, has tho following important tel
egraphic despatch : —
The Agent of Foreign affairs to the President of the 

Council.
“ Marseilles, July 25, 3 P. M—On the 8th, the 

Sultan’s death was known at Alexandria. On the 
9th, n Turkish corvette, having on board Nezili Bey, 
keagu of the captain pacha, charged to announce to 
the viceroy the presence of the captain pacha at Slan- 
hio, sailing towards Rhode», and to propose to him to 
place the Turkish fleet under his protection to guar
antee it against the troubles to be feared in Turkey 
on the Sultan’s death. The viceroy** reply is not 
known, hut he has sent the steamer, tho Black Sea, 
to the captain pacha. On the 10th, A si iff Effendi, 
sent by the ydWg Sultan to announce hie lather’s 
death to the viceroy, arrived at Alexandria.

“ Paris, Fiiday, Five P. M—The above news 
hue produced a great sensation and the diplomatic 
corps is in dismay.

“ The Augsburg Gazette ot the 22-1 inst. states 
that the two fleets, Turkish and Egyptian, will sail 
to Constantinople together to overturn the new or
der of things.

“ The Semaphore of Marseilles, of the 23d, an
nounces the^aftival of Prince de Joinville at Con
stantinople oil the 8ih.

“ Ibrahim's bulletin of the viceroy says that he 
would pursue the enemy, but he cannot find them.

“ Letters from Alexandria of the 6th state greet 
joy to prevail there. On the 28th ult. M. Cnileo, 
the French envoy, had not arrived at Ibrahim's head 
quarters." ^

This corroborâtion of the defection of the Turkish 
admiral with the fleet is bad enough. But worse 
and still more stealing tidings have, we fear, to be 
added to it. These are. that the members of the 
new divan, or government, at Constantinople, have 
taken a step similar to that of the captain pacha, and 
have written to Mehemet Ali to put themselves and 
the sultan under his protection, offering him tbe he
reditary government of Syria and Egypt, and invit
ing Mehemet Ali to Constantinople to icorganize the 
government.

A knowledge of the captain pat 
an insurrection prepared at Constnntinop 
as in Albania—is eaid to have decided Kb 
Halil to this surrender of the empiie and of their 
young sovereign. Their own disagree meut, their 
want of mutual confidence, and the complete inexpe- 

Aledjid, are the motives which led 
pat ha, by

u n Loinmo 
Chmnhc.

Resolved un
plary conduct 
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of the flames nnd 
tv from di'stru 
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to the feeling» ar 
they represent, if I 
people ci.

the world. ( Loud cheere. )
With respect to the occasion which has called us 

together, I leg to repeat the gratification which I 
have felt in passing a day among such a company, and 
com ludo with the most fervent expression of my wish 
for the prosperity and usefulness of the Agricultural 
Society of England. (Loud cheere.)

of'
Ofi

. lieutenant Guvtr- 
i f the Province ofBoston, August 21. 

Steam Ship Liverpool.A it RIVAL or THE 
— Seventeen days later from Kuropt.—The 
steam ship Liverpool arrived at New York 
mi Monday morning at 2 o’clock, iu u pa«- 

•i_:<* of seventeen days and a half from Liver- 
ol. SVw have received our flies of Loudon 

nog ami evening papers to July 31, and 
. rpool' to August 1. They contain u ?n- 

*f news, of great interest, the most ini* 
i details of which will he found in the

London, July 31.—City 12 o’clock.—“ Govern
ment and the Honorable East India Company have 
this morning received important overland despatches 
fpm China. All that we can at present ascertain ie, 
that the China trade had heen stopped, and her Ma 
jesty’s superintendants and merchants made prison- 
eis by the Chinese authorities. We believe the 
date* from Canton are to the 15th April, end from 
Bombay to the 5th June, and Calcutta to the 2let 
May. Tbe route this lime hue been by the Persian 
Guff.—Opinions upon the affairs of the Bank of Eng
land must for ihe present be conjectural. We be
lieve, however, ihe alarm bell which has been so 
often sounded of late will in a few day* lie silenced. 
The money market in the mean time is kept in a most 
unsatisfactory stare, and money for discounting pur
pose* is very difficult to be obtained at six per cent. 
In the Stock Exchange there ere lakers at five per 
cent., and offerers at six.

11 The English and Foreign Funds are altogether 
heavy. Console have declined to 9l§ to } for mo
ney, and 911 to 92 for the account; Exchequer Bills 
are 1 I to 13 prem. ; Bank Stock has fallen to 185 
to 186 for Money und Account,

" Shares it will be found are generally lower.”— 
London Courier.

London, July 30 —From the Paris papers and 
letters it would appear, not omy tnai me accounts 
were substantially true, of an attempted arrangement 
between the Bunk of England and tho Bank of 
France, but that the additional mortification is im
posed, of two failures in the applications made—one 
to the Bank of France, and the other to the capita
liste of Paiis—a disgrace which certainly never be- 

rorporaiion. 
rdam continue to
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. .'il En gland, however, there is little 

r- - of numient. There hud been no mn- 
,. nil change in the statu of the money 
market. The proposals advertised by the 
Bank of England for the sale of the “ dead 
weight,” were not accepted, and the sales 
were not made. A proposal had been made 
for a loan from the Bank of France to the 
Bank of England, and also, it is said from 
the capitalists of Paris, nnd it was asserted 
that neither Imd succeeded. But the lutes; 
accounts from Paris Bt.ite that a contract had 
been concluded with the Bank of Franco for 
a loan of 50,000,000 francs. The loan it is 
stated, wus obt,lined through several banking 
houses ut Paris, on the deposits of £2,000,- 
000 sterling in Exchequer Bills.— The bul
lion in the vaults of the Bank of England 

reduced to two aud a half millions.

A destructive fire broke out on Monday 
the 9th, in the town of Collumpton, Devon, 
about 150 miles west of Loudon, which de
stroyed one hundred und thirty t;vo houses, 
consisting of dwellings, stores, factories, &c.

A very destructive In# had occurred in Manchester, 
by which the warehouse of the Messrs. Nathan, Lloyd 
street, was destroyed, and damage» sustained 
amount o( .£13,000.

Government has irsolvnl to grant to ihe Bank of 
of her chart» r and privileges un

til the year 1844, ut which time the chalter of the 
Bank of England will alto expire.—Globe.
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It i* gratifying to state, that the Mer.h ,;®, 
tradesmen who were sufferers by the late mvf®' 
flagrution, have mostly resumed buiine** not 
Illations; and we earnestly hope that futures 
will compensate them for past losses.

VIreland an cxl » nsion

Asuits were connected 
cultivation of the soil. (Loud cheers.)

Whatever else might tend to enrich and beautify 
society, that which feed* and clothes comfortably the 
great mas* of mankind, should always, he contended, 
be legarded as the great foundation of aational inler- 

He need not say the agriculture of England 
was instructive to all the world ; ae a science it was 
here better understood
practiced; as a great interest it wai here ae highly | 
esteemed as in any other part of the globe. (Cheers.) ! lor®

The importance of agriculture te a nation was ob- |. 1 . ^ . ,t> . r,

'*rr* <», rhT di"rmi,i,I », -liMi-iily, «llhoiiflll «ru,Illy it WK, | P|l|jj lo .jjl at ,h„„. _
r,|„..„y tin, th, ..,..0 ,.r«l.ce n- ■ ^ Ja!, 81-lnt,llig».r, h« h«. .hi. d»y

the (iviliztu woi . refvjve(j |rom stating that the British army
bad entered ( -mdahar on the 21st of April. Thu

Downing street, July II.—The Queen has been 
pleased to appoint Sir ('lies. Tlieopliilus Metcalf, 
Bart., and G, C. 13 , to be Captain-General 'and 
Governor-in-Cliii-f of the island of Jamaica, and the 
territories dcpeiuling then on.

This Gazette contains an Order in Council declar
ing ihe pmt# of Dlghy and Arichat, in the Prnvince 
of Nova Scotia, free ports under the act entitled "An 
Act to regulate the trade of the Biitish possessions 
abroad.”

At the commencement of the Wesleyan VnifWty. 
Middletown, Connecticut, U. S. Angnsl 7, the derv • 
ot I). 1). was conferred' upon the Reverend Ho* *i 
Alder, oue of the Wesleyan Missionary Stcreulie*. 
I^ondon, now on a tour to the varinu» histiiiy <>! 
tho Wesleyah Methodist Societies, in Biitish NftitU 
America.
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Money continued to he senreè, uml the rate 
of interest high,, though no further change of
r ui f hmi heen made by the Bunk of England. . , , , , ,

i r , It is with much regret that we announce ihedtaih
" •!"« "•" I.'.wcv,..r,r ,1 to ... per ,lf Adinir., s, |IU„, ■. Hot. TO, ,».k

uni been discussed. ,.!uce at Chrlteiiham, on Tm-sd.y evening the 23d
1 .ie price ol Cotton ut Liverpool un» lhs(i 'fl.e gallanl tifficer was fun-» me year* of »gr, 

so :i' \v:i:it more favornblc. 1 here was un having been be. / ill ths year 1759, uml was wiilitn 
idv-vnct* nf % to Li. u pound from the* I2ih «luce of being at the tup of the list «-f Xdmiials. 
h the 25th, hut subsequently a slight deprcs-l He w*,» a G. C. 11. and had distinguished himself in 

There had been a succesbioii of wet *••» profession fin various occasion*, during a., ui.usu- 
ivtatl.er, u.ul tliu project .»f the eurn crop »Hy lo»H «r.«. H, h»,I f«,«,ly br,n ... IV!,.-

.. 1 , , x- i mint, where he constantly iianJ much attention to"»s **■*» vvry favorable. No ser.ou, alarm, n,VJ.rnla„„,i „„d „ut „,.rr«(u,..tly in . .,,1, of f.«- 
however, uppear# to h/ive Jiren yet excited. tiou*ness that relieved the subject of its dry tcchnicali- 

The news from the L ist is important, His charity wee extensive ; and within the lest 
Tho Grand Stilton of Turkey, Mahmoud, few week» he remitted to us an additional and liberal 
died on the 1st of July, in the 56th year of donation fur the Royal Naval Charity, ‘* for fear,” «» 
his nor, and the 31st of his reign, lie is he humorously expressed himself i„ his letter, “lie 
.UCMedvd bf hi. ...... Abdul Medjid, wh» i. ;h™!J *.h>,h,‘ ",,,d *,,d f-ac. ubu... ir." 1„
but «eve,item, ye.r, nf age. »« ei.te.ed diug^ of w. rKllj. w.. .
peaceithly upon the government, and Ins Mi- hr|>f rrV>Af „f ,he hie of thir gallant and esteemed 
nistoii consist chiefly of those who formed j United fenice Gazette.
his itther’f government. It is stuted that 
two days before the death of Mahmoud, lie 
counletimmdé'd the orders for the commence
ment of hostilities by lhe army in ^yriu, hut 
it was bo late A battle was fought on the 
24th of June, at Nezib, in Syria, near Bir, name»t.

Hafiz Vucha, and

art it was here better
cha’s defection—of 

Ie as well ■ 
osrexv and
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of tho body o|" Ann Way, found dead in Main 
Verdict—“ Died by the visitation ot God."

Coroner's Inquests —On Thursday 
Inquest was held liefmo Dr. Wm. Bava 
on view.of the body of Arm Way, found 
street. Verdict—“ Died by the visitation ot God." 

On the evening ol the name day, lbo Coroner was 
In

On

■ lie ' .......................
quest on the body ol Sumujl Shel 

libur, whore denlh was caused by hie hpiiur *lu 
from the door of a house in Drury Lane, lie '

.................1

mileff to hold nnrience of Abdul 
these ministers to submit to the Egyptian 
a simultaneous, but, it appears, by no joint

rivuliure was a great concern to
(('hci if.) The civilized commercial M*trs une so
pom eci.eU, their interebts w»ie an b ended, that it jifEcu)t|ee which the army haj experienced with re-
wuH a matter of notoriety, that the fear or the pros- KpV( t to provisions bad vanished, and they had been . ,
pert of a short crop in Entrlatid deranged and agita- received with open arms. Piivate intelligence liom LIVERPOOL, Aug. I. Ihe state of the weather is 
led the liusines* transactions and commerc ial régula- Candaher to Ap.il 29, reports that Shah Shooja had beginning to excite the apprehensions cf every re
lions and speculations of the whole world. been crowned with acclamation, all the Chiefs, with fleciing man. Mr. Rice, our inimitable Chancellor of

I» wa« natural that this should be the ces» in those tbe exception of the Bauckzye Brothers, having eig- the Exchequer, told puiliament that the quantity of 
limions which looked lo lhe occurrence of . »horl oifiej th.ir adherence tu him. Do.t .Mahomed, it foreign corn importe.1 eii.ee lari hareert uinounled in 
crop in England, a. occasion which mav enable hld h., lo Uokh.i a The Bn. df7.000.u00. In cooflrcnal.on of rhir, and in
■ hem .o di.pore proC.blv of their own .ucplu. pro- .t hTTwm" pc°cl.'d ^'eocMn 221.™ ' P™«f lh« 'r1 » H «» » ««
duce • but til»- f»(>r hp»i mufh fnrihpr when there w*2it. 1 wa.$ X1 .cle reiKl1. u,<?e , , metal, the Bank of England, which had upwards cf•a, loci;1 .™,:r ,h. pMjrfe"’ ^'0.000.000,n . ,>,« ,.m,

centre of commercial speculation* for the whole woild, nijnated for three day», and preparations were made ®l Prebeut ,nomi’nl» n°l n*uth more than
where the prices of commodities was settled and ar- fnr the immediate advance of the continuent army ol *3,000,000. 
ranged, where the exchanges between nations were Runjeet Sing, accompanied by the bhazadah Timour -
conducted and concluded, its consequences were felt and Colonel Wade, upon Cabool. Death nf Sultan Mahmoud.-^ \ bo Ausliian offui-
ereiv where, a* none k'nc-w better than the noble The trade at China is stopped, and her majesty's ul paper, announces the death of flie Sultan to 
Km f who occupied the cha:r euperinteodRiil, and some of the British merchants have taken place on the 1st cf July—the Augsburg

Should there be . froit In England 15 d.y, later »'= mken pri.oucr, hy th. Chine.» «uthniitic. The G.Mtte aiicrt, that he really expired on Ihe 28th 
than tisua! should ih. rc hf- Hn iii.RcaKonab'e drought. Priotin,re n0- l,e*” food or water toe be- june> at 4 {„ the afternoon, but that the event was
or ten rul’d and wet (lavs instead of ten warm and ^rral days, when her Majesty s supemteadent, Lapt. kept secret till the 1st. The correspondence states that

dV”^«,rJ:s,'rid %% ~ •<*-. ■» -v1*
exchange in Europe and America frit the consequence fbt quabtllily delivered up was estimated ut two mil- «real fuuct.onar.es, being conscious of his approaching 

pur*ue these remarks. (Loud lions of rupee», but ueith.r Capt. Elliott nbr the * d.claru.g that he had nothing to reproach
cries of ” Go on. go on.”) He must, however, say merchants had heen relea»ed up to the date of these 1 himself with, and ««.king those around whether they 
ihat he entertained not the ..lighten doubt of the great advice». — Shipping Gazette. ■ [ could say the same.” .
udvatnsge to thd,interest agriculture which must Liverpool, July 31. — By recent account» from the I Be then called to him Iiis heir Abdel Medjid, 
tCMilt from the t-.rmatit): a> d rip. ration tf this j e:i>f, the star of Egypt is fai.ly in the ascendant.—j his son-in-law Hald-Fucba, and Khobrew; and Told J

T'.v dvitruvtico of the Turkish r.rn.y at t|.e battle 0f his successo^to depend 0.1 Khosrew and llulll, ta- ence

Mar
Ramsay. Tho Jury not being able to agrejtitpuri 
Verdict, were adjourned to meet at II n'llucyi bi 
day morning—when they again a*ei 
o’clock, being alill unable to decid 
they were discharged : 
who brought in a Verdict of 
Mary Ramsay.

On the same day, an Inquest was held at IpaJH* 
rine Hospitrl, 0.1 the body of John M‘l)on:»ldi« |>oy 
who came to his death by lulling from the buvjpri 
the barque Adelaide. Verdict—Casual DcatmP _
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Recorder have copied our account <>f die loti 
this city without acknowledging the source- 
course is accidental, as they are generally reiy 
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The Enemy Taken.—A large I» 
shot by Mr. James 1).Oliver, ol Uiver,
on Saturday evening lust. I lu brealfftsted- 

lamb in the morning, nnd received a doeo 
of “ blue pills'” in the evening, wliicl opera
ted to tbe satisfaction of the person bj "fliom 
they were {administered. Iiis bead; when 
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